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bc demandeti by the clcrkz of lte applicant. A Ion behalf of Ille defendant."1 (D. C. Acte sec. 107.)
copy of the dlaim and other papers necessary Io the First of the fend"r of a'mcnds: wvhere an offlctirproper ntiderstanding of the caise, i,$ ta lie sent a <hiti labubiaI( lhglyns>yacîef
Ille same lime. W~liîat are ue'cxarl laes !t!I iti,-t a îlîir<I pa.i y'-z ipmplerly lu hieh of course lie sliould
dept-idlo tia' Ileirnntu of vau1i paîrticulaiî 1±ivil 111 w, liuîs he di-scovers bis error,) or the
case and ilie groîniis ciA aplîicwation, aînd nu gemîcral jilke, 1w lhuita once talle UIc prccanîtion of ten-
ruile eain bu laid dowîî. Ail tieeproeeding> ffi-riuî, lr ai nue un i oc m
sh4loIi be enterei bey tule cierk in Ille. Pro(edî . li »rî nnrda uiofmny ml
Book, iii re-,tlar or(ler, viz.: theme \-inapi ýsîîîieien t nutlze amients for the trespass;. or wrong

Caton eecve-~viet (l~liveetilIfQ %IIIi tPlIicu:îmîittdillat tlle lpîrty :may hîavc 110 excluze forcaio liavre I i Il 1oseive, Iri n-i a stibsequ<'nt acitluit (tllis is Ille straiglit
and iIl tiirid i the utîlienge,-Or \tdîen o -lu

trrîn~~~~rniîîî~~d 1i a ýulQahW ~ ~ wru, lioîîe~,î course, anid thie poliei one too).

Sion reev'-n vit i ci.sini is-ztnd whiien
dorimîullicalvd 1<> lte j;ri

~l'lie 14' Ile >r'iii l i lie l\ur of te paliers

utitl Ille J(11," titi"]~ Uu14l btj1 de.~ui.î vlîTitle
tha -Mîl ~'il of outîr.'e obsecrVe iq direction, arn,
if aIu e?.eeuiin lias been isnJ i îl te
baiii thtat, the ~Iruccetlings are ,0 btaý cc.

Mien the Judgl~es decision lias beeni reccived,
bot plaintiffanti dcréendant are Io bc nutified of il
C& by mail or odrie"(it is iminaterial by whai
,ineans the cler): dovqe soi if' lie onfly brings the faci
10 their notice). Il nay be obsorved Ilu it i casze>
xvhere the firit trial is before a jury, called by onf
of ii pr ie teclerk shouild surinnnon a Jury on
tec \tial ordereti.IfUcJtg adeiet,

heur the pallies in tac natier of the application,
thce lime anti place appointed for t l porpose
çlioîid be seially t-umîrnieaiýýied Ilif ilic applica-
tions be refùsed, or if ilie party opplying l'ait lu
comply %vith the terins iînlpo2ed by the Judge, the
proceedings ifl the suit. shahl baî continueti as if no
sucb application hiad been.1' TFle terris imposed
may be the payaient of the eosis of the former tria]-

Ucgiving seeurities- ta saiisfy any judgmeni,
finaliy obtained-the payaient int Court of the
amounit of debi, and ensts for wvhieh verdict lias
heen rcndered, or the like. The tirne, wvhhin wvbich
these terins. are to lie complied wvith, wvih1be speci-
fled in the Judge's order for new trial, and shoulti
the parly fail ta, coinply wvitl ilhem Nvithin the time so
rspecifie;d. art exveution. may iSsue on the jutigment
as i ordinary cases.

We would again repeat that every proeeding in
Ibis malter should appear in the Procedure B3ook.

B,&.iFs-Besides the protection spoken of in
pyevictis numbers, tîtere is this valuable provision
in aid of officers acting under 1). C. Acts, in r(e.spýci
to actionls brun«hit a<'ainsi ihieni. CI 'lc Plaîntii
shahil fot reco\,e-r in any -suchl action, if tender of
sufllicient auteiscjd_ '1ail llave been madie before s;urI
action brouglit; or if abier action bronght a sufli-
cient ium of money shail be paid into Court by or

Ili makin'g Ille tender. carce siiokId bc laken to,
produf!Ite cash, and tlie oiýi qhldç bu uncondi-
tional and inîîqîîulified, or i ail piubability il .%oud
be lield 10 bu nu legal tender. Il is nul alwvays
te.a>v Io (lteinjiiL'e -w liai would bc an adequate
~UMî tu onplst tue parly, but it is better in îtîis
Parliîcular tu bc un hIe -alc side and tender some-
ilning beyuud -w liat would rnjake amends for the
Ille-ai aut, and ils con-sequiences to lthe party in-
jured. An officcr Iîimseif raay have an independent
itrivate claim, or note or accoutit againe lte pariy,
and lhink it will bc suflicient Io propose to credit
Ille stin oflitred by way of amends on sucb claim ;
or if the note or account is insufficient, for the pur-
pmc tue tender a part andi the note or accounit for
the residue:- but titis is not a gcod tender; as before
1neuiunoted, ihe aîîîunt intè bc üfléred in cash.
Il ail action is brouglit aliter tender mnade, the amouni
ollered should bu jmid inio Court (we are rtow speak-
ing of actions in tuie D.. C.), andi a notice similar to
tiît given in time Dec. nu inber should be served,
rnberting _zpecially Ilthlat before ti-s action was

brouglit, suflicent ame.nds -%vere tendered by him
to tic pIIaintifi for the nialler allegeti against bira
in UIl piaintiff's dlaim, and that the aimount so
tendereît, viz.:- £ , bath been paid Io the Clerk
of Ihis Court for the pluinîifll" The defendant must
be preparcd ta prove ait he trial the fact of tender,
should the plaint iff proceed wvith the action ; uniess
the plaintiff is able to prove a claim exceedng the
amount tendereti, he cannot recover in the action.
il, may be observed ia addition, that aiîhough a
party may in zhe fines instance refuse tb accept the
surri tendered, yet if lie allers bis nd at any time
before action cornmenced, anid states to the officer
îliat hie is willing to accept in satisfaction the %umi
previously offered-and the officer does flot pay
him, the legal benefit of the previous tender is lost.

Payî.qent into Gour.-On tbis point Iliere is little
to b saiid:- if an ofilcer bas not tendered, arnends,
andi an action iscommeneeti against him, andi there
'is nu defence to the Samney lie should pay iiit Court
a suin suicient bo caver Utce utinost dlaim ihat eau
be proveti againsî liir, with the cosis, up 10 lthe
time of sucli payrnn, anti give notice similar to
that in case of tender of amends, to' the plainitif;,

tricisotý'Aftr'


